DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
ARMED FORCES EPIDEMIOLOGICAL BOARD
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

Armed Forces Epidemiological Board
(Nine Members)

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Commission on Accidental Trauma
(Eight Members)

Commission on Acute Respiratory Disease
(Six Members)
(Twelve Associate Members)

Commission on Cutaneous Diseases
(Six Members)

Commission on Enteric Infection
(Seven Members)
(Eight Associate Members)

Commission on Environmental Hygiene
(Twelve Members)
(One Associate Member)

Commission on Immunization
(Five Members)
(Fifteen Associate Members)

Commission on Influenza
(Seven Members)
(Ten Associate Members)

Commission on Parasitic Diseases
(Nine Members)

Commission on Streptococcal Disease
(Eight Members)
(Seven Associate Members)

Commission on Rickettsial Disease
(Six Members)
(Five Associate Members)

Commission on Viral Disease
(Six Members)
(Four Associate Members)

Commission on Epidemiological Survey
(Five Members)